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Abstract
The last couple of decades have brought a significant increase in personal movement from and to Poland. In consequence,
it is very probable that the issues of linguistic diversity and linguistic inclusion more and more frequently will become
subjects of multi-level and multi-institutional discussion reshaping the Polish public sphere. It is a matter of consideration
which institutions will take leading positions in this debate, formulatingmain narratives and polemics. However, answering
its advisory and opinion-making responsibilities, the Polish Language Council may be expected as one among the crucial
actors in this discourse. The article presents pivotal attitudes of the Council’s members referring to the problem of linguis-
tic diversity and linguistic inclusion in Poland. The presentation of the sources is combined with endeavours to answer
the question: Do these materials allow considering the Council as a strong candidate for an essential designer of incom-
ing public debate on linguistic diversity and linguistic inclusion in Poland? The research is conducted concerning the main
assumptions of Joshua Fishman’s (1997) sociology of language and Harold Schiffman’s (2006) analysis of language policies
as parts of linguistic cultures. Moreover, the methodological foundation of the text is supported by a general theoretical
framework of historical institutionalism, and finally by Peter M. Haas’s conceptualisation of ‘epistemic community.’
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1. Introduction
Public debates on linguistic diversity and linguistic
inclusion in the context of migration flows are a fre-
quent subject of research. Analysis and interpretation
of such debates are also within the spectrum of inter-
ests of numerous disciplines and sub-disciplines co-
constituting the sphere of contemporary humanities and
social science.
One of them, although less popular than sociolinguis-
tics, is the sociology of language in a sense proposed
by Joshua Fishman. Studies in this area allow focusing
on interactions between the use of language and its
social conditions. In consequence, “the sociology of lan-
guage focuses upon the entire gamut of topics related
to the social organisation of language behaviour, includ-
ing not only language usage per se, but also language
attitudes and overt behaviours toward language and lan-
guage users” (Fishman, 1997, p. 25).
Among various dimensions remaining within the
interest of broadly understood sociology of language,
political aspects of linguistic phenomena should also
be located. Here belong studies on the opinions of key
socio-political actors who co-shape or may have the
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potential to co-shape collective perceptions and prac-
tices regarding the organisation and implementation of
language policies.
The article approaches selected views delivered by
members of an institution obliged by law to partici-
pate in the process of conceptualising Polish language
policy, i.e., the Polish Language Council. Their opinions
are related to linguistic diversity and linguistic inclusion
in the conditions of increased migration from and to
Poland. These movements stimulate the public debate
on directions of the state’s activity in thementioned area.
Moreover, along with the intensification of migration
flows, the linguistic situation in the territory of Poland
significantly diversifies, providing both new possibilities
and challenges.
The attitudes of the Council’smembers are perceived
as vital elements of the Polish linguistic culture, under-
stood as a specific example of linguistic culture in general,
defined by Harold Schiffman “as the totality of ideas, val-
ues, beliefs, attitudes, prejudices, myths, religious struc-
tures, and all the other cultural baggage that speakers
bring to their dealings with language” (Schiffman, 2006,
p. 112; emphasis in original).
Simultaneously, it is not forgotten that the analysed
sources were delivered by the representatives of an insti-
tution belonging to the system of state agendas. It was
assumed in the spirit of historic-institutional studies that
these do not develop themselves unconditionally but
are subjected to the influence of longue durée. Thus, to
interpret their statements, it is generally necessary to
present two dimensions co-constituting context of their
appearance. The first dimension is historical, the second
socio-institutional. However, it should be remembered
that both are not separate but pass into and determine
each other.
Within this methodological frame, themain research
problem of the article emerges. It can be expressed
as follows: Do the attitudes of the Council’s members
allow predicting it as a crucial designer of incoming pub-
lic debate on linguistic diversity and linguistic inclusion
in Poland?
Aiming to address this issue, the authors reconstruct-
ed, in general, the views of the Council’s members con-
cerning the problem of linguistic diversity and linguistic
inclusion, dating from the late 1990s until the present
day. This set of opinions was evaluated according to the
criteria of stability, coherency and intensity, enabling us
to address the question: Is it appropriate to recognise the
intellectual and axiological bonds between the Council’s
members as typical to the epistemic community in a
sense proposed by Peter M. Haas (1992)? Being such a
community means not only sharing aims and interests
but also fundamental beliefs and values. Due to this, its
existence seems to be an essential source of consider-
able agenda-setting potential for any institution engaged
in a discussion on public matters.
The article consists of five sections. The introduc-
tion presents the methodological foundations of the
analysis. Then, the historical context of the Polish expe-
riences with language diversity and language inclusion
has been sketched. After that, the legal foundations
of the Council’s activities and competences have been
characterised. The fourth section creates the central
part of the article, providing the description and eval-
uation of the most quoted and opinion-making pub-
lications delivered by the Council’s members concern-
ing linguistic diversity and linguistic inclusion in the
Polish environment. In this part, the current statements
of the Council’s members regarding these issues were
also approximated. The text concludes by referring to
the historic-institutional embeddedness of the overall
analysed materials. Moreover, a careful estimation is
made about the Council’s future position in Polish pub-
lic discourses concerning linguistic diversity and linguis-
tic inclusion.
2. Historical Context
Contemporary Polish culture remains immersed in a rich
but discontinuous tradition of regulating and shaping lin-
guistic situation.
An essential point of reference in this respect is
the complex period of the Polish-Lithuanian Common-
wealth’s existence. Concerning the history of this state,
many mythical imaginings have arisen and are continual-
ly cultivated. Undoubtedly, its past still resonates in the
discussion on the relationship between Polish and other
national identities rooted and developed in Central and
Eastern Europe.
The Commonwealth covered a vast territory, set-
tled by a profoundly diversified population in its eth-
nic, cultural, religious and language dimensions. Thus,
for several centuries, the experience of language variety
was a particularly important factor in reshaping cogni-
tive horizons of the Polish-Lithuanian Commonwealth’s
inhabitants. Pluralism in the sphere of communication
appeared to themas a natural phenomenon,which, how-
ever, does not mean that language issues did not gener-
ate vital controversies (Szul, 2009; Tazbir, 2011; Temčinas,
2017; Walczak, 2017, 2018).
After the final collapse of the Polish-Lithuanian
Commonwealth in 1795, its former lands went under
Austrian, Prussian and Russian rule. However, the bor-
ders of the partitions in the first half of the nineteenth
century were fluent until 1846. Nevertheless, the divi-
sions meant three separate language policies, which
resulted in establishing three different cultures and sets
of linguistic patterns. In Galicia, at the beginning of the
1860s, autonomy was initiated and then developed, giv-
ing gradual rise to socio-political liberties also within the
sphere of linguistic relations. However, in Prussia, and
then in Germany, the policy of Germanisation was imple-
mented (especially in times of Bismarck’s chancellorship
and further). Simultaneously, in Romanov’s empire, the
authorities were intensifying their pursuits to impose
Russian in administration, courts, education and every-
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day life until 1905. Consequently, Polish and other local
languages played a role of cultural ramparts for more
than one hundred years (Burke, 2004; Cywiński, 2013;
Pavlenko, 2009; Walczak, 1995).
The regaining of independence by Poland in 1918
again changed the linguistic situation significantly.
In the restored state, Polish became a dominant lan-
guage, receiving strong support from its authorities.
Nevertheless, the society of the Second Polish Republic
remained highly diverse, constituting a complicated eth-
nic, religious, cultural and linguistic mosaic. Minorities
accounted for over 30% of the population, aspiring for
various forms of autonomy, also including official sta-
tus for their languages. The state agendas were call-
ing for inter-cultural integration, but their endeavours
proved not sufficient to weaken antagonisms success-
fully. Many internal and external factors did not allow
the situation to change, including the following: massive
poverty sharpening the ideological attitudes, the Great
Depression, escalating popularity of nationalisms, post-
war revisionisms, the destabilising influence of Germany
and the USSR (Woźniak, 2015).
WorldWar II brought about the occupation of Poland
by the two states mentioned above. The linguistic situa-
tion in this period was transformed dramatically again.
Under the Third Reich’s control, German remained the
only affirmed language. Slavic languages were seen as
products of ‘subhumans’ (Untermenschen) who had to
be turned into passive and obedient slaves of ‘themaster
race’ (Herrenvolk). The Bolsheviks theoretically claimed
that the principle of linguistic equality, formulated by
Lenin, remained in force. In practice, however, they
aimed at spreading Russian to themaximum, in the USSR
as well as the territories under its control. The policy
resulted from the beliefs that broad dissemination of
this language would facilitate administrative and govern-
ing processes, accelerating the desired social changes
(Davies, 2010; Łuczak, 1979).
AfterWorldWar II, Poland became a satellite state of
the USSR. Importantly, it was created within complete-
ly new borders in comparison to those before 1939. The
new territorial shape of Poland was imposed mostly by
Stalin, while the Western allies approved his demands in
Yalta and Potsdam. This was accompanied by a policy of
mass resettlements, compulsory to a significant extent
(Szul, 2009).
In the People’s Republic of Poland, there were not
many incentives and enhancements that would system-
atically encourage an individual to cultivate multilingual-
ism. As part of the educational system, it was expect-
ed that the student should acquire proficiency in liter-
ary Polish and Russian—recognised as the language of
international communication in the socialist bloc. The
emphasis on learning other foreign languages was gen-
erally not strong. The few national minorities were strug-
gling with numerous economic and administrative prob-
lems and experiencing the policy of their marginalisa-
tion or even stigmatisation (e.g., state-supported mass
media campaigns disseminating negative ethnic stereo-
types). As a result, learning minority language or cultivat-
ing it as a language of instruction remained limited. Such
practices were reluctantly supported by the authorities,
although regulated by bilateral international agreements
(Pisarek, 1999).
3. Socio-Institutional Context
After 1989, Poland has experienced a kind of moderate
return to the state of multilingualism. The doctrine of
a society without national minorities is not applicable
anymore. In 2005, Poland adopted the Act on National
and Ethnic Minorities and on the Regional Language and
in 2009 ratified the European Charter for Regional or
Minority Languages. This created the legal basis for prac-
tising a broad spectrum of language rights by nation-
al minorities, especially in culture and education but
under some conditions also in topographic and adminis-
trative spheres (e.g., schools with minority languages as
languages of instruction, access to public broadcasting
with TV and radio programs in minority languages, dou-
ble names of topographic objects in the areas of Poland
inhabited numerously by the national minorities repre-
sentatives, the possibility to use the minority language
in local public offices; see Kleina & Lemańczyk, 2018;
Łodziński, 2019).
Russian ceased to be a compulsory foreign language
in every Polish school. This solution in the last decade
of the 20th century led to its general displacement
by other foreign languages, mainly English, as well as
German, Spanish, French, Italian. Nowadays Russian is
gradually regaining its popularity among young Poles,
primarily focusing on a perspective of economic or cul-
tural cooperation with partners from the post-Soviet
countries. However, the question of its popularisation
remains controversial to some extent (Pawłowski, 2008,
pp. 130–131). The opening of borders and Poland’s acces-
sion to the EuropeanUnion have stimulated an increased
demand in linguistic education. Teaching languages is no
longer a matter of individual passion or ideological obli-
gations but remains associated with specific challenges
and opportunities that are currently met worldwide.
It is of great importance to notice that after the
2004 enlargement of the European Union until 2017,
the number of Poles who temporarily stayed abroad
increased from 1 million to over 2.5 million (Central
Statistical Office, 2019; see also Table 1). This means
the on-going internationalisation of Polish society, which,
among others, results in growing numbers of bilinguals
and multilinguals.
Simultaneously, over the last 30 years, Poland has
developed its economy significantly. This growth makes
it more and more attractive to foreigners. Particularly,
in recent years, the movement of people to Poland
from the post-Soviet countries has reached a mass scale.
Migrations are of various types, but most often, for-
eigners come in search of work, education, security and
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Table 1. Estimation of emigration from Poland for a temporary stay in 2004–2005 and 2010–2018 (number of people
staying abroad at the end of the year).
Number of migrants in thousands
Year 2004 2005 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
Overall 1 000 1 450 2 000 2 060 2 130 2 196 2 320 2 397 2 515 2 540 2 455
Source: Central Statistical Office (2019).
safety. Their activity should be recognised as an essen-
tial element of the Polish cultural characteristic, serious-
ly influencing the language situation. Profound changes
open questions not only of linguistic diversity but also of
linguistic inclusion. In consequence, both issues become
more and more often a subject of theoretical consid-
erations, legal amendments and practical endeavours
(Korniychuk, 2016).
According to these notions, the number of migrants
staying temporarily in Poland in 2010 was still less than
30,000 but in 2020 it reached over 270,000 (Office for
Foreigners, 2020; see also Table 2).
Moreover, while in 2010 the Ministry of Labour,
Family and Social Policy registered 180,000 declarations
on entrusting work to a foreigner in Poland, in 2019
the number of these declarations exceeded 1,700,000
(Ministry of Family, Labour and Social Policy, 2017, 2020;
see Table 3).
The vast majority of migrants in Poland are
Ukrainians, and people from outside Europe are not
numerous. However, especially in 2015–2016, in the
course of the Europeanmigration crisis, the flows of indi-
viduals from the Middle East and North Africa became
the subject of intense public debate. Particularly, politi-
cians of Law and Justice strongly opposed Poland’s open-
ing to the influx of migrants from these regions. At the
same time, othermainstream parties were generally sug-
gesting a more flexible approach.
Within the context of dynamic changes, the institu-
tional foundations of Polish language policy remain sig-
nificantly stable. Its main principles were determined in
the Constitution of the Republic of Poland 1997, which
establishes Polish as the official language. However, the
reservation has also been made that this provision “shall
not infringe upon national minority rights resulting from
ratified international agreements” (National Assembly of
Poland, 1997).
At the same time, the Polish Language Act 1999,
defines the general directions and aims of the Polish lan-
guage policy, indicating instruments andmechanisms for
its implementation (Parliament of Poland, 1999). The ide-
ological overtone of the act is especially expressed in
the preamble which recalls “the experience of history
when the struggle of partitioners and occupiers with the
Polish language was an instrument of denationalisation”
(Parliament of Poland, 1999). Moreover, this part of the
law characterises the Polish language as “a basic element
of national identity” which helps to protect it “in the
Table 2. Estimation of emigration to Poland for a temporary stay in 2010–2020.
Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
Number of 26 488 29 188 34 210 34 488 37 668 60 380 97 821 140 070 177 033 230 623 275 802
migrants
Source: Office for Foreigners (2020).
Table 3.Declarations on entrusting work to a foreigner in 2010–2020. (Only citizens of Armenia, Belarus, Georgia,Moldova,
Russia and Ukraine may work on the basis of the declaration on entrusting work to a foreigner. This is a simplified
procedure).
Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
(1st half (2nd half (1st half
of the of the of the
year) year) year)






Source: Ministry of Family, Labour and Social Policy, 2017, 2020.
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process of globalisation” (Parliament of Poland, 1999).
Additionally, the legislator claimed that “Polish culture
is a contribution to the building of a common, cultural-
ly diverse Europe” (Parliament of Poland, 1999) as well
as proclaimed that all public agendas in Poland, as well
as Polish citizens, are obliged to protect it.
The document ensures a special place for the Council,
whose status and competences are regulated in chap-
ter 3 (Parliament of Poland, 1999; Stroińska & Andrews,
2018; Wiertlewski, 2011).
The body counts above 30 members, grouping cur-
rentlymainly linguists (25), journalists (2), an IT specialist,
a lawyer, social scientists (2), a theoretician of literature,
a poet/writer, an actor, a cultural anthropologist, a mili-
tary specialist and a theologist.
According to the Rules of Procedure of the Polish
Language Council at the Presidium of the Polish Academy
of Sciences (Polish Language Council, 2019), the Council
used to operate under the Resolution by the Presidium
of the Polish Academy of Sciences No. 17/96 1996 ini-
tially. Then, the Polish Language Act 1999 became the
legal basis for incorporating the Council into the sys-
tem of state institutions. In 1996–2000, the President
of the Council was Walery Pisarek; then, in 2000–2019,
Andrzej Markowski stepped in. Katarzyna Kłosińska has
performed this function since 2019.
In light of the relevant provisions of The Polish
Language Act 1999 (Parliament of Poland, 1999, sec-
tion 12.1), the Council is an opinion-making and adviso-
ry body. It reflects on the Polish language condition and
use, acting as a scientific committee within the meaning
of article 34 of the Act on the Polish Academy of Sciences
2010 (Parliament of Poland, 2010). The Council term of
office is four years.
At least every two years, the body presents a report
on the protection of the Polish language to the Sejm and
Senate (Parliament of Poland, 1999).
Also, the Council, at the request of numerous state
institutions, as well as on its own initiative:
Expresses, byway of a resolution, opinions on the use
of the Polish language in public activities, in a trade
involving the participation of consumers as well as in
the process of labour law implementation in the ter-
ritory of Poland, and establishes the rules of spelling
and punctuation of the Polish language. (Parliament
of Poland, 1999)
Scientific societies, associations of artists and universi-
ties also may contact the Council in matters of using
Polish. In case of ‘significant concerns’ regarding the offi-
cial use of Polish, the opinion of the Council may be
sought by numerous state- or self-government organs
and agendas. Furthermore, a manufacturer, importer
and distributor of a good or service, for which there is no
appropriate name in Polish, may apply to the Council for
an opinion on the appropriate language form formarking
this good or service.
The Council does not include politicians, distinguish-
ing it from many other state institutions. Therefore, the
findings of the Council are not the result of political rival-
ry, but discussions among experts in matters of language
and its practical applications.
The Council’s scientific authority is confirmed by
its close cooperation with many linguistic bodies. Jerzy
Bralczyk and Andrzej Markowski indicated as particular-
ly important the Committee of Linguistics (the Polish
Academy of Sciences), the Institute of Polish Language
(the Polish Academyof Sciences), the Commission for the
Language Culture of the Warsaw Scientific Society, the
Polish Linguistic Society, the Society of Polish Language
Lovers, the Society for Language Culture, and other edu-
cational institutions and publishing houses.
According to Bralczyk and Markowski (2005), the
Council should be the primary institution conducting
Polish language policy. However, it “should make more
use of the current linguistic research of the Institute
of Polish Language at the Polish Academy of Sciences
and university institutions” (Bralczyk & Markowski,
2005, p. 82).
The Council’s members often underline that their
voices, as well as the whole body’s voice, should serve
primarily as a diagnostic source. They do not perceive
themselves as the Polish language owners, executing
the right to decide how its users should speak or write.
The Council functions following the emancipatory mod-
el, directed to develop linguistic consciousness and invig-
orate discussion concerning the Polish language as a com-
mon good (Polish Language Council, 2020).
However, the Council’s representatives also do not
forget the past, frequently coping with traditions of
managing linguistic diversity developed by the Polish-
Lithuanian Commonwealth and Polish state between
twoworldwars. These legacies are profoundly complicat-
ed, delivering cultural richnessmixedwith deep symbolic
conflicts. Addressing them, the Council’s members quite
often suggest how to rethink and transform old patterns
in new circumstances (Gajda, 2019).
4. Discussion of the Data
The discussion concerns works of the Council’s members
who are recognised in the Polish academic world as lead-
ing experts in conceptualising language policy issues.
The analysis is focused on publications regarding
Polish language policy by Anna Dąbrowska (linguist,
vice-president of the Council), Stanisław Gajda (soci-
olinguist, member of the Polish Academy of Sciences),
Władysław T. Miodunka (linguist, chair of the Polish
Language Abroad Section at the Council), Walery Pisarek
(1931–2017, linguist, a specialist in the field of social
communication and media studies, president of the
Council in 1996–2000 and honorary president of the
Council since 2000 until his death) and Władysław
Lubaś (1932–2014, linguist, member of the Council
in 2003–2006).
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The material was supported with the data of the
survey “Dimensions and Conceptualisations of Polish
Language Policy in Views of the Polish Language
Council’s Members,” developed in July and August
2020 by Tadeusz Wallas, Tomasz R. Szymczyński and
Bartosz Hordecki. The questionnaire of the research was
addressed to all interested members of the Council.
The survey referred to selected issues of Polish language
policy, containing: questions of defining language policy,
questions of status and the Polish language prospects,
questions concerning European aspects of Polish lan-
guage policy, and questions of linguistic transformations
and challenges associated with intense migration flows
to and from Poland.
The survey was answered by Andrzej Blikle (comput-
er scientist), Anna Dąbrowska, Katarzyna Kłosińska (lin-
guist, president of the Council), Władysław T. Miodunka
and Barbara Sobczak (linguist). In response to the survey,
Stanisław Gajda referred to his latest publication on lan-
guage policy, also analysed in this article.
The statements derived from thedata, exposed in the
text, were translated by the authors of the article.
By analysing the collected material, an attempt was
made to reconstruct the overall attitudes of the Council’s
members referring to the issues of language diversity
and language inclusion in Poland. The nature of these
attitudes was assessed in three main dimensions which
were their stability, coherence and intensity. While
assessing stability, a question was considered whether
significant changes in the Polishmigration situationwere
indicating essential shifts in the Council members’ opin-
ions. While considering the coherence, the problem was
raised whether the attitudes analysed are mainly sup-
portive or polemical to each other. While referring to
the intensity, the authors of the article took into account
two aspects: (1) Howmany of the Council’s members did
express a deep interest in the subject of linguistic diver-
sity and linguistic inclusion? (2) Were these issues a fre-
quent subject of the Council’s attention?
In light of the materials chosen, Polish as the official
language remains at the centre of the Council’s atten-
tion and activity. Nevertheless, over the years, the body
more and more often has been focusing its interest on
other languages.
Walery Pisarek—the first president of the Council,
and then its honorary president—convincingly pointed
out this issue almost ten years ago. He expressed his
comments in the text entitled The Language Policy of
the Republic of Poland, a Member State of the European
Union (Pisarek, 2012). The Council presents this material
on its website, probably as a kind of signpost in thinking
about language policy issues.
According to the author’s words:
While in the 70s and 80s, language policy was equat-
ed with language pedagogy, with combating forms,
especially borrowed ones, considered to be erro-
neous, derailed and inappropriate, starting from the
1980s, the benevolent attention of Polish linguists
turned to the languages of national minorities in
Poland and unveiling—in the name of the truth—the
manipulative nature of slogans on posters and ban-
ners. (Pisarek, 2012, p. 332; emphasis in original)
Moreover, the author continued:
In the 1990s, as described by many authors, there
was a characteristic shift in the subject of Polish
language policy. Then, in the twenty-first century,
the framework for the discussion on language poli-
cy [happening] in Poland wasmoved from a national
one, close to the French model, to a civic one, closer
to the British model. (Pisarek, 2012, p. 333; emphasis
in original)
In recent years, Pisarek’s diagnosis has been even more
adequate. There came a time when the Council had
undertaken some loud initiatives aimed at the evalu-
ation and improvement of the linguistic layer of the
Polish public debate. In this context, it is worth men-
tioning the Council’s social campaign “You Speak—I Feel.
The Good Word—A Better World” concerning ethics of
speaking and prevention of verbal violence in various
social spaces. Besides, the Council’s report for the years
2016–2017, which was devoted to assessing the state of
Polish in political communication, resonated strongly in
public opinion. The study, prepared by Kłosińska, Zimny,
and Żukiewicz (2018), carefully examined the news tick-
ers accompanyingWiadomości, the leading news service
broadcasted by the Polish public television. In particu-
lar, this document brought about a conclusion that in
light of the expertise, the journalists “do not provide cit-
izens with objective information, but their own vision
of the events in question” (Kłosińska et al., 2018, p. 7).
The Council therefore critically assessed the activities of
the public broadcaster controlled by the Polish state. It is
an eloquent example that the body is determined to posi-
tion itself as an objective reviewer of speech practices
enacted by all participants of the Polish public sphere
(Kłosińska et al., 2018, p. 7; Zgółka, 2019).
In the context indicated by Pisarek, the Council has so
far focused primarily on two issues related to the differ-
entiation of the linguistic reality in Poland. The first con-
cerns the status of the Polish language in the European
Union, as well as activities aimed at popularising and pro-
moting it at home and abroad. The second covers numer-
ous and complicated issues of the Polish state’s attitude
towards minority and foreign languages. It also refers to
the influence of language policy in this area on the lin-
guistic situation and inter-ethnic relations in Poland.
Both issues were raised in a final resolution paper
approved by the participants of the Conference entitled
“Polish Communication and Language Policy in the Face
of the Challenges of the 21st Century” (co-organised by
the Council on October 21–23, 2004; see Pisarek, n.d.).
Concerning the status of the Polish language in the
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European Union, the authors of the document were
calling rather idealistically for planned and consistent
efforts to strengthen the real presence of Polish in the
everyday work of European Union bodies. Regarding the
complicated issues of the Polish state’s attitude towards
minority and foreign languages, the resolution stated
that “in order to meet the challenges resulting from the
European integration…issues of multiculturalism should
be introduced into the didactic and educational process,
which will contribute to increasing respect for other cul-
tures and tolerance towards ethnically and culturally dis-
tinct people” (Pisarek, n.d.; cf. Dąbrowska, Miodunka, &
Pawłowski, 2012; Lubaś, 2009; Pawłowski, 2005, 2008;
Warchala, 2013).
In this context, Pisarek formulated an opinion that
the Polish state’s obligations towards migrants are not
limited only to ensuring their right to practice native
languages privately and in specific dimensions of public
life. Moreover, according to his position, Poland should
provide migrants with a wide range of educational ser-
vices that would guarantee them successful learning of
the official language. Moreover, the Polish state should
also respond to their needs in teaching native languages.
As the author stated:
Immigrants in Poland should learn Polish (similar to
Polish emigrants in Austria, France, Germany, Sweden
or the USA who learn German, French, Swedish and
English) as its knowledge enables and conditions
full participation in public life in multilingual Poland
inhabited by multilingual citizens, where the official
language is Polish. And they should be helped by
the Polish state in learning Polish, which is a for-
eign language for them, as well as in teaching their
mother tongue. (Pisarek, 2012, pp. 336–337; see also
Zgółka, 2011)
Importantly, Pisarek emphasised that the implementation
of the tasks proposed by him should not be considered
only in the category of burdens for Poland and its bud-
get. Polish authorities’ openness to the needs of migrants
should mean tangible benefits for Poles and the Polish
language abroad. In connection with the principle of reci-
procity, it can be expected that: “Such a solution…would
enable the language of a few hundred thousand Polish
diaspora in Germany to be granted with the status of a
national minority language” (Pisarek, 2012, p. 337).
Pisarek’s comments are very close to those of
Władysław Lubaś, who claimed that the promotion of
minority language rights in Poland was primarily moti-
vated by the desire to join the European Union (Lubaś,
2012). At the same time, the author did not shy away
from the assessment that “as a result of the national-
ist resistance of some parties, sometimes we observe
tardiness and mistrust towards non-Polish nationalities
and their languages” (Lubaś, 2009, p. 466). Moreover,
Lubaś (2009) pointed out that, like other post-communist
states, Poland experiences a strong dispute as to the
nature of the new state. In this context, according to
this author, in the public debate “national views” prevail
over “multi-ethnic views” and “civic views” (Lubaś, 2009,
pp. 466–467).
Lubaś’ diagnosis largely coincides with Stanisław
Gajda’s recommendations. Already in 1999, defining the
aims of Polish language policy, he included among them:
(1) promotion of languages other than Polish; (2) creation
of conditions conducive to the preservation and devel-
opment of national and ethnic minorities’ languages;
(3) training of language users with a rich linguistic per-
sonality, prepared for comprehensive participation in
communication; (4) establishment of the Polish linguistic
community, involving ethnic and national minorities and
oriented on harmonious coexistence and development
(Gajda, 1999, pp. 172, 182; Miodunka & Tambor, 2018).
Moreover, a few years later, Gajda emphasised that
Polish language policy should be viewed in the context
of changes taking place throughout the European Union.
According to the author, it should be expected that in
the future within EU structures, there will be competi-
tion between three scenarios of ethnic and linguistic real-
ity. These scenarios can be briefly described as multicul-
turalism, transculturalism and interculturalism. The first
means “the relative separation of cultures from each oth-
er,” and the second, “the integration of contacting cul-
tures, the development of which aims to create a unified
cultural melt” (Gajda, 2008, p. 61). Finally, intercultural-
ism is, in away, an intermediate variant, within the frame
of which “interacting cultures A and B retain their distinc-
tiveness and specificity, but at the same time a third C cul-
ture is created, common to the carriers of the cultures A
and B” (Gajda, 2008, p. 61).
It seems that nowadays sympathy towards the third
scenario prevails among the members of the Council.
This observation can be confirmed with some of their
voices, obtained in July and August 2020.
Referring to the facilitating linguistic acclimatisation
of migrants from the post-Soviet countries in Poland,
Władysław T. Miodunka did not doubt that Poland
should help them in learning Polish (e.g., free evening
courses, access to textbooks in English, Ukrainian and
Russian, launching the TVP channel for migrants from
the East). He also drew attention to the fact that valu-
able activities are undertaken by local governments,
although due to financial constraints on a limited scale.
Katarzyna Kłosińska and Anna Dąbrowska also agreed
that free Polish language courses for foreigners would
be a good practice. They also recommended broad
access to teaching aids for learning Polish, prepared in
native languages of migrants and the possibility to watch
TV/movies in cinemas with subtitles in these languages.
Dąbrowska also suggested that linguistic inclusion pro-
grams for migrants working and living in Poland are
insufficient. In her opinion, there is no long-term nation-
al plan in this respect. Barbara Sobczak, on the other
hand, expressed her opinion in favour of actions “which
could serve integration, and therefore should be focused
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on teaching migrants the Polish language and culture.”
Additionally, she opted for giving migrants easy access
to Polish language courses, combined with good infor-
mation about the possibilities in this area, preferably in
their native languages. According to Sobczak, especial-
ly basic courses should be free, and the sphere of dis-
tance learning well developed. Going further, Andrzej
Blikle asserted that state support in the discussed sphere
should be intended for all migrants, not only those from
post-Soviet countries.
Parallelly, criticism dominates among the answers to
the question about the promotion of bilingualism and
multilingualism by the Polish state (inside and outside its
territory). Referring to the issue, Miodunka stated in the
survey that “such a policy is not implemented, excepting
knowledgeof a compulsory foreign language at thematu-
ra exam. It is run by academic institutions, butwith rather
poor results.” Dąbrowska also assessed the activity of the
Polish state in the discussed area as “quite poor.” In her
opinion, “local governments in schools do the most in
this regard.” Blikle, on the other hand, spokemoremildly,
pointing to “enormous progress over the last 30 years” in
the field of foreign languages teaching in Poland. At the
same time, however, he emphasised that this assess-
ment is relative, as it takes into account “previous negli-
gence.” In his opinion, it should not be forgotten that also
in the case ofmultilingual people, knowledge of Polish as
a mother tongue remains an essential competence.
All members of the Council who answered the survey
in July–August 2020 believed that mass migration from
post-Soviet states to Poland did not pose a threat to the
Polish language. In justifying this assessment, Dąbrowska
concluded that its accuracy was proved by various exam-
ples from other countries (Germany, Great Britain, Spain
or Scandinavia). Following their experiences, she claimed
in the survey, Poland should “promote and facilitate
Polish learning as the language of the country of resi-
dence.” At the same time, Miodunka expressed the view
that migration processes “do not pose any threat to the
Polish language, but on the contrary—prove its power
and attractiveness, highlighting the fact that Polish is
becoming an international language in Central Europe.”
Moreover, in light of Miodunka’s position, the Polish
state accurately supports this process by introducing spe-
cial obligations to persons applying for the right of per-
manent residence in Poland (knowledge of Polish as a
foreign language at the B1 level, confirmed with a certifi-
cate issued by the State Commission for the Certification
of Proficiency in Polish as a Foreign Language).
In light of all of the sources discussed above, the
Councilmembers’ views regarding linguistic diversity and
linguistic inclusion in Poland can be characterised as sig-
nificantly similar. It allows claiming that the Council’s
community shares an elaborated but not formalised
vision of Polish language policy, especially involving a
conviction that this policy should be focused on: (1) the
Polish language promotion and (2) other languages culti-
vation. These two aims are perceived as supplementary
and possible to achieve without conflicts and tensions
between linguistic communities inhabiting Poland.
The mass influx of people unfamiliar with the Polish
language was perceived by the Council’s members as a
challenge, but not a threat. They emphasised that the
Polish state has significant linguistic obligations towards
migrants. It is, in particular, about providing high-quality
language courses thatmay enable them to acquire Polish
as an official language. The Council’s members also sup-
ported the opinion that learning Polish should go hand
in hand with openness to preservation and develop-
ment of migrants’ native languages. The expenses in this
area were presented as a kind of investment, aimed at
strengthening the Polish authorities’ position in striving
to guarantee the Polish diaspora’s language rights.
It is also essential to emphasise the strong continu-
ity in the development of the views on linguistic diversi-
ty and linguistic inclusion in Poland, formulated by the
Council’s members for over the last 20 years. The overall
tone of all analysed sources, as well as leading opinions
expressed by their authors, has not changed (notwith-
standing the profound social transformations).
As for the intensity: The Council’s engagement in the
discussion on linguistic diversity and linguistic inclusion
in Poland should be estimated as moderate. A query of
sources indicates that this issue regularly came up during
the various events initiated by the Council and remained
an important issue for some of its members. However, it
cannot be said that this domain of problems was located
in the centre of the whole body’s interest.
The sources analysed are rooted primarily in lin-
guistic knowledge, which results undoubtedly from the
strong predominance of linguists among the Council’s
members. As a result, the opinions taken into considera-
tion appear to be synthetic rather than analytical, gen-
eral rather than detailed. Simultaneously, it is evident
that the views of the body representatives are based on
broad knowledge about the Polish linguistic past, being
presented as a meaningful inspiration but also a caution-
ary tale for the present and future. However, the sources
did not usually contain references to sociological theo-
ries, which can serve as a basis for interpretation and pre-
dictions concerning the development of the linguistic sit-
uation in Poland. There were also no references to exten-
sive empirical diagnoses concerning the social dimension
of bilingualism and multilingualism in the Polish envi-
ronment. The issue of tensions and conflicts rooted in
the linguistic background was not discussed in detail
but accompanied by postulates of harmonious linguis-
tic coexistence in contemporary Poland. However, these
postulates require in-depth comprehension of their pos-
sibility conditions. It seems to be one of the most urgent
challenges for the Council’s representatives.
5. Conclusion
The high level of stability and coherence of the state-
ments analysed in the text allows saying that their
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authors contribute to the epistemic community as under-
stood by P. M. Haas. It has at least a national scope,
including academics from various disciplines, but with a
vast majority of linguists. Its members have developed
and proliferated:
(1) A shared set of normative and principled beliefs,
which provide a value-based rationale for the social
action of community members; (2) shared causal
beliefs, which are derived from their analysis of
practices leading or contributing to a central set
of problems in their domain and which then serve
as the basis for elucidating the multiple linkages
between possible policy actions and desired out-
comes; (3) shared notions of validity—that is, inter-
subjective, internally defined criteria for weighing
and validating knowledge in the domain of their
expertise; and (4) a common policy enterprise—that
is, a set of common practices associated with a set
of problems to which their professional competence
is directed, presumably out of the conviction that
human welfare will be enhanced as a consequence.
(Haas, 1992, p. 3)
The activity and statements of the Council’s members
appear to be based on the belief that the Polish state
should cultivate values of open patriotism in the field
of language policy (generally understood as promotion
of Polish as the official language plus respect for minor-
ity language rights following the European Charter).
According to their claims, such patriotism finds its
strength in diversity and pluralism, interpreting intercul-
tural meetings as an inspiration and an opportunity to
share ideas and design new cultural patterns.
In light ofmany statements endorsed by the Council’s
members, the implementation of the appropriate solu-
tions requires a reasonable reconstruction of Polish self-
perception. According to Gajda (2019, p. 25):
The new project of Polishness should combine Polish
identity with universal values, so while maintaining
national uniqueness, it should create a new quali-
ty, patriotism more open to the affairs of the world
and politically responsible. This project also includes
a patriotic language policy that creates linguistic con-
sciousness and influences linguistic behaviour orient-
ed not only towards linguistic correctness and imme-
diate effectiveness but also ethical responsibility.
Members of the Council also did not abstain fromempha-
sising that contemporary Polish identity requires being
modernised and reshaped by breaking old discursive pat-
terns and divisions. According to Kłosińska, it would be
particularly desirable to develop models that can nar-
row the gap between vocabularies of ‘uncompromising
ethics’ (based on the assumption that politics is a moral
battle for fundamental values and symbols) and ‘tech-
nocratic pragmatism’ (based on the assumption that
politics is a utilitarian game of interest and influences),
which has evolved parallelly after 1989. Thanks to this,
Kłosińska claimed, Poles would have a chance to “rede-
fine the concepts that are fundamental to both discours-
es” and determine new priorities of their national com-
munity (Kłosińska, 2012, p. 313). It is hoped that this
achievement may ease the inclusion of migrants into the
circuit of contemporary Polish socio-cultural life, diversi-
fying it constructively and adjusting to the challenges of
the 21st century.
Moderation present in various statements delivered
by the Council’s members can also be understood as an
expression of responsibility, implied by belonging to the
body co-shaping Polish linguistic awareness. It should be
noted that the intensive migration flows so far have not
resulted in the chronic politicisation of linguistic issues
in Poland. Admittedly, linguistic change was temporarily
the subject of intense political debate in the second half
of the 1990s, when the Polish language lawwas adopted.
At that time, the plot of the not very precisely defined
threat to the Polish language was exploited. In conse-
quence, there were concerns that the Polish Language
Act 1999would become one of the instruments of instill-
ing conservative-national or even xenophobic postulates
in the policy of the Polish state (the preamble of the doc-
ument was a good basis for such expectations). However,
shortly after the adoption of the law, the enthusiasm
of politicians towards debating language policy issues
declined (excluding vivid deliberation on the status of
the Silesian). On the other hand, the Council, strength-
ened by this regulation, for more than two decades of
its activity, have confirmed itself as an institution that
consistently promotes and animates world-view plural-
ism as well as civic virtues within the Polish communica-
tion sphere.
Currently, the language issue is not the subject of
significant collective controversies in Poland. Especially,
political actors do not undertake it to distinguish them-
selves from their rivals. Nevertheless, the changing
demographic situation allows assuming that language
policy dilemmas soon may attract the attention of pub-
lic opinion again. Moreover, in the context of increas-
ing linguistic diversification, the attitudes in this sphere
can transform into new notable socio-political divisions.
Moreover, the intensifying populist discourse in Poland
also seems to create a climate in which matters of lan-
guage policy can be used as an instrument for mobilising
and antagonising social groups.
For the above reasons, it may be advisable if the
Council in the coming years intensify its reflection refer-
ring to the issues of linguistic diversity and linguistic
inclusion. It can be admitted that the body have built
and focused around itself a community of people who
have a potential to present coherent, in-depth and well-
balanced conceptualisations of Polish language policy.
These achievements would be essentially helpful in con-
stituting future directions in the process of elevating lin-
guistic awareness and openness among Polish society.
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